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'ABSTRACT 
Boron doped p-type source material was used to -deposit thin 
silicon films of 1000, 10,000 and 40,000A0 thickness.on amorphous· 
fused silica by cathodic sputtering in argon a'tmespheres. All as-
sputtered films were found to be polycrystalline, with"grain size ·of 
approximately 200A0 and to have high electrical r_~sisti vi ties of 105 
•. 
ohm-cm or greater. This was so despite controlled variation of the 
· substrate temperature from so0 c to 400°c. A:ft'er-pos.t deposit ton heat !:'f'....... ____ _ 
----1"'---
treatment above 600°C the films showed a sharp decrease in resistivity 
to values on the order of O .1 ohm-cm or lower. Films deposited at the 
higher substrate temperature·showed somewhat lower resistivities 
after heat treatment when compared to those of films deposited at 
lower substrate temperatures. 
. 0 Electron diffraction and transmission microscopy of the 1000A 
··~ films revealed that .. the improved electrical . properties resulted from 
"' 
two distin<jt processes. A primary crystallization or recovery 
within the grains initiated the initial sharp drop in resistivity .. 
A secondary recrystallization or discontinuous g~ain growth was 
then nucleated in films heated at 1000°c. This latter process signi-
I 
ficantly increased th·e size of certain grains and the corresponding 
/,, decrease in grain boundary area is considered to have caused the 
additional decrease in resistivity measured after heat treatment· at 
1000°c. 
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THE PROPERTIES, STRUCTURE AND HEAT TREATMENT OF THIN P-TYPE SILICON 
.. -
s 
FILMS DEPOSITED ON AMORPHOUS FUSED SILICA BY CATHODIC SPUTTERING 
I. INTRODUCTION 
·-One type of active electr.onic device in wide use today is made 
from doped· silicon. These silicon devices as presently used are 
discrete and individually encapsulated. · However, new applications have 
developed as a result of the manufacturing economies and increased 
reliability resulting when these silicon devi.ces, in different form, 
• 
are employed in thin film microcircuits, These mi.crocircuits, inter-
J 
mediate to the modular construction of electronic units, .consist of 
discrete active and passive thin film devices and their associated 
interconnections, all deposited on a suitable substrate. This po-
tential application makes additional research on the deposition of 
silicon~thin· films desirable. 
In this investigation, sputtering on amorphous substrates was 
... 
·• . 
.',, . (! 
I 
l 
selected as the dep·osition process. The following discussion develops · ·- j ~ I 
the reasons for this choice • 
.·. Some of the methods of depositing silicon are: 
1. Chemical or pyrolytic "vapor decomposition 
.. 
2. Molten alloy decomposition 
,.,. ,, 
3. Vacuum evaporation 
-4. Cathodic sputtering 
L.. 
Vacuum evaporat·ion and cathodic· sputtering are the two chief means by 
',·, 
whic·h silicon thin films may _be depos~ted. In the evaporation process 
the. silicon is essentia1·1y boiled· off and condensed on -a cooler sub-
:strate. Ev.aporation was not selected as the mode of deposition for 
2·-
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several reasons. These are:_ 
(1) The molten silicon is highly reactive thus presenting a con-
t.amination problem. J..---·--
(2) The degree of vacuum,necessary for evaporation is 3 to 5 
orders of magnitude greater than with cathodic sputtering. (3) Multicomponent· materials condense with compo.si tions that vary through the deposit. Those componen1s with the highest vapor iU 
. ' ~ pressures evaporate in greater quantities initially than components 
with lower vapor pressur~s. Concentration gradients are thus 
established in the deposited films. 
In cathodic sputtering the ions of an inert gas, accelerated by 
an electric field, acquire sufficient energy to dislodge particles of the material with which they collide. The silicon to be sputtered is 
() made the cathode and the substrate upon which deposition is-desired is placed in close proximity to this cathode. 
, ... 
There are two main types of substrates suitable for deposition: 1. single crystal 
2. amorphous or polycrystallin8-. 
The proc_ess of ··depositing material on a single crystal of the 
same or different material is known as epitaxing. At the surface, the newly deposited material tends to arrange itself in the same crystal lattice structure as that of the substrate. The degree of misfit between the crystal lattice of the substrate and-the crystal lattice of 
_the deposited material is an import~nt parameter in the success of this process_(l) <2>< 3). Substrates of the same material as the deposited 
substance, perhaps only different in the amount or type of dopant, 
' ~ .... 
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v 
.would possess -the minimum degree of misfit. It is important to note ........ ,, "i 
. 
· that 'some researchers< 4> disagree with this· theory of basal plane 
pseudomo~phism. 
In view. of the fact that most ·thin film devices .. used today, 
especially passive·elements, are deposited on substrates that are 
amorphous, (silica glass, fused silica, ceramic, glazed ceramic), an 
amorphous substrate was selected for deposition in this investigation. 
The structure of the thin films, deposited on these s .. urfaces have been 
l. 
amorphous or at best polycrystalline, largely due to the lack of 
crystallinity of the substrate material. However, amorphous substrates 
can be 
«~ 
tr,~~ed to have a high s·urface atomic mobility, a process re-
ferred to as rheotaxial growth ( S) ; this allows the deposited material· 
to arrange itself as a single crystal, its lowest energy configuration. 
This investigation contiriues the work initiated by Kumaga;(G) on 
the structure and properties of sputtered silicon thin films. Sput-
tering both n and p-type silicon, h~ found then-type to be non-
IL conductive and the p-type conductive. Consequently p-type material 
was sputtered in this investigation because of the potentially greater 
yield of information on the effects of deposition and treatment 
parameters. 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL' PRO<!EJ>URE 
A • Description of Deposition Apparatus 
The sputtering apparatus used in this investigation has been 
--
. . (6) 
previously described • A diagram of this apparatus after Kumag,ai 
is shown in Figure 1. 
• w· 
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B. Deposition Conditions and PrQcedures 
·. 
' 
~---· !.- .:_·. 
":L, ---....:.~r'- ···. 
-~ 
Sputtering experiments were designed to produce films of approxi-
mately 1000, 10,000 and 40,000A0 thickness during runs of duration 10 
minutes, ,2 hours and 8 hours respectively. This range of film thick-
ness was chosen to allow parallel observation of stru~ture via trans-
miss.i.on electron microscopy and bulk resistiv:i)'i~y. The temperature of 
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0 0 0 the fused silica substrate during deposition was 50 C, 200 C or 400 C. 
C. Source Material 
The source material sputtered wasp-type silicon, boron doped, 
with bulk resistivity of 0.001 ohm-cm which corresponds to an~ impurity 
•· . 19 3 ,; .. . 
level on the order of 10 atoms/cm or about 0.01% impurity. It wts 
in the form of a cylindrical single crystal ingot, approximately 1 
inch in diameter with (111) planes parallel to the front surface.of the 
cathode. 
n. Heat Treatment of Films 
The samples sputtered on .the fused silica slides/were heat treat-
ed in a Lindberg tube type furnace at temperatures of 600, 800, 1000 
l_/ _ _./ and 1ioo0 c. A continuous flow of forming gas, nominal composition 
.90%N - 10%11, was passed over the slides to prevent oxidation during 
.. I 
heating and cooling, The forming gas was deoxidized, filtered and 
dried by a Baker Co. DEOXO hydrogen purifier and a Matheson Model 450 
- Gas Puriffer. Temperatures were measured with a Pt-Pt (13% Rd) 
thermocouple. The samples were held at temperature for 2 hours and 
then were allowed to cool slowly with the beaters off until below 75°c. 
E. Measurements 
__ .......... 
1. Electrical . . ' ... -.,,~-~ 
·Electrical resistivity measurements were made at room temp-
> erature. Measurements o,,n the low resistivity films in the range 
of 1000 ohm~cm or less were made with a four point probe( 7>, 
. " 0.050 spacing between probes, and using a Non=Linear System 
__ ,;- - ~-~ - -
~~ 
-~------... 
~ -- .. 
model M25. digital ·volt-ohm meter and an Electronic Measurements ··· 
'Model C612 constant current power supply. Because of meter 
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loading, measurement of the high resistivity films was made with 
a Leeds and Northrup 4735 guarded wheatstone bridge. In this 
" method, contact - to the films was made ··by two piercing probes. 
"''.;c"'' Appropriate geometric factors, obtained empirically from material 
of.,known resistivity,c were used to relate this 2 point resistance 
reading to sheet resistivity. 
Hall bridges were etched and measurements attempted, but high 
contact re~istance and noise prevented detection of the Hall 
voltage. 
·2. Structural 
Both electron transmission and electron diffraction microscopy 
•• were employed in characterizing the silicon thin films, in the 
heat treated and non-heat treated condition. The films Q.f. 1000A0 
or less were prepared for examination by using concentrated 
hydrofluoric acid to attack the fused silica substrate thereQy 
undercutting the silicon films and causing them to float off. 
The hydrofluoric acid was then diluted and the floating silicon 
film was picked up on nickel grids.. The films were then examined 
at lOOKV in RCA EMU3G and Hitachi HU-llA electron microscopes. 
Fused silica annealed at the higher temperature· of 1100°c 
was checked for the development of crystallinity or devitrifi-
cation by use of the Uniyersal X-ray Powder camera. Devitri-• '1>'1· • 
fication was observed in those fused silica substrates- held at 
temperature for ~onger than 4 hours. 
·3 ~ Film Thickness· 
The deposition rate for the apparatus used, import.a~t tor film 
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thickness determination, had been established at 544A0 /ma-hour. 
-
' 
, ..... , 
Because of its importance, th.is parameter was furth·er checked by 
an independent method, described below and illustrated in Figure 2. 
i . i 
(1) Substrate 
~)~ 
(4) Tantalum over 
Al 
•,,,,,,,,,, 
.... ,.,, 
""''•LICi·-:;; 
\ 
r2222 2222 2-zzzz1 
(2) Al on substrate 
• 
LS\1 CS\1 
• ( 5) Tantalum 
• • • 
~mslll~•, 
(8) Etched ·s1 
F ewa 
(3) Etched Al . 
-(6) Tantalum Oxide 
E3 
(9)Si 
Figure 2. 
films. 
Measuring the thickness of sputtered silicon thin 
,/ 
, .. ~ 
..-- . 
, 
The numbered comments that follow refer· to the corresponding section 
of Figure 2. 
(1) Untreated fused silica substrate slide. 
(2) Substrate with evaporated aluminum. 
(3) Strips of aluminum are.etched away. 
,· 
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(4) 
(5) 
• .~i. 
(6) 
~-1,,-, 
Tantalum is sputtered over the whole slide. 
1---
The slide is etched in 2N-NaOH, the etch attacki-ng the Al but 
not the Ta, resulting in only those strips of Ta with ·no Al 
underneath remaining. 
The Ta strips are oven oxidized; the Ta205, . unlike Ta, not peing 
attacked by the etch to be used ih step (8) .. 
· (7) Silicon is sputtered over the slide. 
~ 
• 
(8) " The siide . - nOw - .>. -.1..-...1 "' - ft ~"ln+inn ~ nn a i a-ti n a of 2 carts l.S t:: l.,\;ll~U .LU Q t::I" .. _ " ... _._ ....... ....,. ....... --- .... - --c::, 
-
. 
deionized wafe;, 1 part concentrated HF and 1 part concentrated 
HN03 by volume. Thin strips of silicon are etched,away, photo 
resist protecting the rest of the silicon and the Ta2o5 providing 
an unattacked base as reference. At this point the thickness 
measurement·s of the etched silicon on the Ta2o5 pe~estal are 
made. 
(9) Excess silicon is etched away and the slide cut up. Now four 
strlps all sputtered under the same conditions, their individual 
thickness accurately known, are ready for heat treatment. 
rf 
The. thickness measurement was made with a Taylor-Hobson LTD Model 
3 Talysurf Profilometer. Measurements we·re made at 15 points on each 
slide so as to accurately index each specimen. The thickness of each 
of the four strips cut from a given slide was determined by averaging 
c;, 
readings ,taken on the strips pe.riphery. A thickness re~ding 50% lower 
than ·nom:inal was not uncommon. 
F. Film Composition 
The spectrographic analysts of films sputt~red)Xion graphite s·lides 
in this apparatus, indicated(&): · 
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. 1. Copper, iron and magnesi1DD, corresponding to less than 10 
parts per million for each, were found in the p-type source 
material . 
. Copper, iron, magnesium and alumin~_we~.e present at levels 
of 10 to 100 parts per million in the sputtered film&. 
a. -- The boron dopant, present at a level greater than 100 parts 
-per million, was th~ chief' impurity in the sputterert firms~ 
'"' 
From selective line intensity comparisons it was found that 
the boron content in all films was qualitatively at the same 
level as the source material. There was no noticeable de-
• 
pendence of boron content either on the deposition temperature 
of the post deposition heat treatment temperature of the 
films. 
A discussion of the origin of these·impurities can be found in 
--- C 6) the work of Kumagai . 
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Morphology of the Films 
Mo,rphology was studied using ,lOOOA0 films exclusively. Films, ( i 
.. as-sputtered on substrates maintained at 50,2001.and 400°C, had a 
,;;. 
· yellow brown color and were transparent. ·Electron diffraction 
patterns of these films faiied to show any effect of deposition· ' 
temperature. Figure 3 shows the diffraction pattern of an as~sput-
~ ..... ,... ' 
f~. 
k 
t, 
j: i 
\.•.·.·. I ,, 
; I 
\: .• 
,; 
>, 
;; 
; 
,; 
~ .. 
tered film deposited at 400°C. The presence of diffraction rings ~· 
show that the film is polycrystalline. Note the diffuseness of the 
rings. Diffraction patterns of as-sputtered films deposited at 
so0 c show a similar pattern. Electron transmission micrograpbs of 
the as-sputtered films show a very fine grain structure with an 
'l 
0 average :grain size of 200A • See Figure 7 for an example of such 
a structure. 
All films heat treated :for two hours at temperatu.res of 600,800 
1,,.,. 
' 
and 1000°c retained their transparent appearance. Electron dif-
fraction patterns of films deposited at 400°C as-sputtered ~nd as 
heat treated at 600' so9 and 1000°c are shown in ... FigureS·:~·3' 4'. 5 and 
~ 
6 .respectively. Little increase in crystallinity can be noticed 
between the as-sputtered film and the aoo0 c film; note, however, 
~he improved crystallinity in the soo0 c films as indicated by the 
., ...... -·- .,.., ,• ' 
- t 
i 
' 
~ ------ ~---~ -~ ------·- - --
sharpness of the pattern and the further improvemtnt in the 1000°c . ! 
L 
~ 
t 
~ C 
~ 
·1 -
~: 
films shown by the presence of additional diffraction lines. Heat 
}: - , 
treated films ·deposited at 50 and 200°c produced similar patterns~ 
Several workers(G)(S)( 9) have reporte~ findin~ silicon deposited 
. ,' 
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Figure 3. As-sputtered* 
a 
Fig-ure- ~ - Heat -T-reated at 800uC 
for two hours.* 
u Figure 4. Heat Treated at 600 C 
for two hours.* 
) 
Figure 6. Heat Treated at -l000°c 
for two hours.* 
*Electron diffraction patterns of thin silicon films deposited at 400°C and heat treated as indicated. 
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\ l=_:_1 1µ-f 
Figure 7 ~ Electron transmission micrograph 
(100,0.00 X) of a thin silicon film as-sputtered 
at sooc . 
~. lµ,-f 
Figure 8. Electron transmission micrograph 
(100,000 X) of a ·thin silicon film dep9~ited 
at 200°c and he.at treated for two hours at 
1000°c. 
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on amorphous substrates to be amorphous when deposite~ or treated 
below soo0 c, but the electron. diffractions patterns reproduced here 
show this not to be the case. However, in agreement with the find-
ings of these workers a marked increase in crystallinity is observed 
above aoo<>c. 
\, 
Electron transmission micrographs of fil~s in the as-sputtered 
J. 
I 0 . condition, Figure 7, and of films treated· at 1000 C, Figure 8, show 
no discernible increase in grain size; films deposited and treated 
. 
. 
, under a variety of conditions have similar micrographs. Since 
grain size is essentially constant, the decrease in ~ine broadening 
must therefore be due to changes within ~he grains; atom rearrange-
ment under heat treatment would reduce the strains and distortion 
producing the broadening and this 
1
is believed to bav~ occurred. 
\ .. ~.· 
The films treated at 1000°c show a significant structure. charac-
teristic not found in films heat treated at lower temperatures. 
' Certain grains were found to have grown discontinuously, i.e., they 
have undergone secondary recrystallization. This phenomenon involves 
• 
the rapid movement of the boundaries of a few of the primary re-
,,,,,---"------
/ 
-~
 crystallized grains resulting in many primary grains being consumed 
. , I 
-, and the creation of very large secondary grains. The reduction of 
grain boundary energy is the principal driving force for secondary 
recrystallization. Figure 9 shows a film treated at 1000°c; notice. 
the size of the secondary recryst~llized grains. as compared to the 
background primary grains. The spottiness of the diffraction pattern 
__ , shown in Figure 6 is traceable to secondary.recrystallized areas . 
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Figure 9. Electron transmission micrograph 
(42,000 X) of a thin silicon film deposited 
at 400°c and heat treated for two hours at 
1000°c. 
t-1µ, i 
Figure 10. Electron transmission micrograph · 
(9600 X)~of a thin silicon film deposited at 
400°c and heat treated for one hour at 1100°c. 
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Deposition temperature had no apparent effect..,on the size.o~ fre-
quency of the secondary recrystallized areas. 
ef 
I 0 ' 
Films deposited at 400°c and treated at 1100 C for periods of 1, 
2, 4, 6 and a hours were inv~tigated _for evidence_ of secondary re-
crystallization. X-ray diffraption photos showed that the fused 
silica substrates treated for 6 and 8 hours at this· temperature had 
undergone devitrification, i.e., became crystalline. The films 
treated for 1, 2 and 4 hours on substrates where devitrification 
had not occurred showed an increase in the number of secondary. 
recry.stallized areas. This increase in the number of secondary 
recrystallized areas is illustrated in Figure 10. 
All films observed were polycrystalline and all responded to 
0 heat treatments above 600 C, with no preferred orientation being 
observed. Secondary recrystallization was observed in all films 
0 heat treated at 1000 and 1100 C .. 
B. Electrical Resistivitl of the Films 
I 
The films used to determine resistivity were 10,000 and 40,000A0 
in thickness. - 0 ~ Th~ 1000A films used in examining morphology were not 
used for resistivity determination because at that thickness and 
in thinner films resistivity is dependent on film thickness. 
As can be seen from Table 1 the as-sputtered resistivities we·re 
uniformly high with values greater than 105 ohm-cm. The effect of 
heat treatment on these films was to markedly decrease their resis-
7 
tivities, some by a factor of 10 ; the; greate,st decreases. occur for 
treatment temp~ratures exceeding 600°C. This correlates with the 
/ 
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decre.ase: .. 1n line broadening observed in e·1ectron· diffraction -p~9tQ.EJ • r 
.. . 
I 
'\ ,·--... ")- .. __ ---------.-- -· -· The deposition temperature also affected resistivity, with the ·films_, 
-· - ' 
[' deposited at the higher temperatures having significantly lower 
values at all levels of heat treatment. 
• 
Film -• Heat Deposition Temperature 
./ 
Ii 
:t 
··---·-· ..... -. :·· - .......... ·:u Thickness Treatment 
' 
, 
---. ·I..... 
L 
. 'i 
in A0 
200°C 400°C Temperature so0 c 
/ 
__. 
,\'-
10,000 > ·105 > 105 > 105 
105 105 
As-Sputtered 
40,000 > 105 > > 
10~000 > 105 > 104 > 103 /' 0 
f 2 hr. - 600 C 
40,00~ > 105 > 105 > 103 
... 
,, 
,. 
10,000 
.5 3 ! .2 
hr.· - soo0 c 2 
40,000 > 105 103 4 
10,000 1 0.1 0.04 
2 hr. - 1000°c . 
104 
. ·r . 
I 
·400 Oo4 40,000 
) 
TABLE 1 
Electrical Resistivities (ohm~cm) of As-Sputtered and 
Heat Treated_P-Type Silicon Thin Films 
I 
• 
The effect of deposition and heat treatment temperature upon re-
sisti vi ties can be summarized as follows: all as-sputtered films 
. . 5 had resisti vi ties greater than 10 ohm-cm films deposited and 
heat treated at the higher t~mperatures had the lowest resistivities. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 
-
. The principal findings of this study are summarized below • 
0 . . . . 
-·'· Ex<;ept for those at 1100 C, the heat treatments referred to were 
c.arried out in inert atmospheres for two hours at tem.p~rature 
j 
followed by a slow cool in the furnace. 
. d' 
' 1. All .as-sputtered films ex~ibited a low degree of crystal-
! 
linity,, as indicated by diffuse electron diffraction patterns 
and an average grain size of 200A0 determined by electron 
ik 
transmission microscopy. ) 
~ \ . J ' 2. All as-sputtered films had high electrical resistivi ties of 
about 105 ohm-cm despite controlled variation of the dep.osition 
temperature from so0 c to 400°C. 
. ... , 3. Films heat treated at 600°c had lower electrical resistivi-
ties, although electron diffraction patterns showed-- little if 
any difference compared to the as-sputtered condition .. 
4. . 0 Films heat ·treated at 800 and 1000 C showed sharp decreases 
'(.• 
"" ' 
· in resistivities at both temperatures and electron diffraction 
patterns showed markedly incre$sed sharpness. 
5. A secondary recrystallization or discontinuous grain growth 
was observed in films heat treated at 1000 and 1100°c .... 
6 .· With the except ion of the secondary recrystal 1 ized areas, 
electron _transmission micrographs show little increase of grain 
size from! the as-sputtered condition to the highest heat 
'I 
~-
treated state . 
.. 
6. It is pos·tulated that th~ decreased resistiv1t·1es of the 
18 
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\ films heat treated at 1000 and lioi)0 c· can be accounted for by 
a two step process: ·· 
/ ~ (1) Initial establishment of crystalline perfection or primary 
·,·., ... recrystallization within the grains, without&grain growth, 
thus producing lower resistance within the grains. 
(2) Secondary recrystallization of- the material minimizing. the 
high resistance grain boundary area. 
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· V. SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
. i -
The results of this investigation and the experience o·btained · 
in the course of the experimental work suggest the following area·s 
for ft;iture investigat1ons concerning the properties of sputte_red I ' -~-: 
silicon thin films. 
1. Secondary Recrystallization 
Further localized investigation of· the se~ndary recrystallized 
areas via both electron microscopy and electri.cal measurements would 
yield important data concerning this phenomenon. At present the 
~-- .. 
recrystallized areas involved are too small and therefore the 
~ 
secondary recrystallization should be promoted by sui.table variation· 
of treatment parameters so as to provide large areas amenable to 
such investigation ... 
2. Electrical Measurements 
By measuring Hall voltages and resistivities as a function of 
.. 
temperature, parameters (energy gaps, carrier type, concentratio·n, 
/ mobility" etc.) important in characterizing the conduction-mechanism 
of the films could be obtained. High cont·act resistance and noise 
··· ... · prevented this data from being obtained·. Contact resistance might be 
overcome by use of e~aporated contacts or a piercing probe jig. 
Specifications for such a jig.would include compatability with Hall 
field requir~tnentsJnd the ability_ to operate in oven and refrigerator . 
• 
} environments. Noise difficulties may be temporarily lessened by the 
use of the low resistivity samples with eventual success coming 
through the use of alternating current Hall devices capable of de-
tecting the Hall signa.l through the noise. 
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3 • Vari!tion of Experimental Procedure 
The films exhibiting the highest crystallini ty-4nd lowest re-
sistivity were· those deposited and treated at the_Jt!~her temperatures, 
. ., therefore. the use of. temperatures in ex·cess of _those employed is · 
·-
. indicated. However, devitrification of the fused silica substrate 
is one imposing consideration 
deposition temperatures. 
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